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!can preach that which he knows.church, and this acceptance ia the occasiorf for the Rich

mond paper's splendid ommendation.

1 ITHE DAILY FREE PRESS
, (Talted Press Telegraphic Reports)

H. Gait Braxton, Editor and Manager The Call

To

It is gratifying that Minority Leader Mann of the House

of Representatives reconsidered his blocking action in the

matter of Ftdoral relief for the Southern States, which

have been devastated by recent floods, and that an ap-

propriation of more than a half million is available, or

Whon he tells the skeptic that Chris-

tian living am) business success can

square, he will have' his own career
to vindicate hi?- - statement.

"So it is thai thve of us now find

mingled with osn, deep regret at Mr.
M.'l ton's departure confidence that
in hi chosen field of labor his minis

try will bear rich fruit. How could

it be otherwise when consecration,
ability and practical experience com-

bine?"

Published Krry Day Except Sunday by the Kin iton Fm
Press Co, Idc Kinston, N. C. Breakfast VKvwill be shortly for the relief of tha flood-strick- en sufferSabseripttoa Beta Psabls In Adraaeet

Ox Week ......I SO Thraa llontba l.W
era. It would irxiwd be unfortunate for sectionalism toflu Ifoata JS Six Month IOC

Ona Tear ..14.00 Has a new appeal for those

who awake to a breakfast of
Communications received and not published will not b

Mtarned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same

be injected Into a measure of this kind. The call is one

if humanity, and because misfortune befalls any parti-

cular section to decline aid is but playing small politics.

Mr. Mann usually plays that sort of a game, but he

hould be given credit for a sane second thought in the

caso in question.it

BON VOYAGE FOR K6e.N"IG.

Wilmington Dispatch : "As j one

eads of the jaunty way in which Cap-

tain Koenig left Bort a feeling of true
sportsmanship is' bound to throb in

'.he veins and the? tongue as an echo

of the heart, must bid him: 'Bon

NEW YORK OFFICE 88 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R
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The call for aid for the flood sufferers for Western Car

olina is still heard. The response from the more fortun-

ate sections of the State to the appeal, sent out for the

stricken people by Governor Craig through the relief

committee appointed by him, has been most credtiable.

Tho good people of the State have given liberally of their

means yet hardly a third of the amount needed to give

first aid and "keep the wolf from the door," has been

PostSTATISTICS SHOW THE

GOOD WORK SALYAT'N

ARMY IN PAST FORTNT

.
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; Subscriber! are requested to notify, by Telephone
'

76, The Free Press of any regularity of delivery or
Inattention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-e-

Union and report failure to get the paper, A copy

wOl bo aent promptly, if complaint ia made before Nin

P. V., without cost to subscriber.

subscribed.

ToastiesKinston and Lenoir county have sent in more than $700,

a fine sum. The Free Press hopes that before the pres-

ent week closes the first thousand from this section will

have gone forward. There must, in order to accomplish

this end, however, be many of the larger and more sub-

stantial contributions which have been asked for through

these columns. The Free Press believes that there are

easily ten citizens of Lenoir county who could give $25

each in addition to what some of them have already giv-an- d

it is going to take some $25 and $50 subscriptions,

and even a hundred or two would not bring this county's

gifts beyond her share. Let us not cease the good work

until the end has been met.
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These new corn flakes bear a unique deliciousness because of their ed flavor and

mproved form. The flavor is true essence of choice, ripe Indian corn. Unlike ordinary "corn
flakes," the New Post Toasties do not depend upon cream anVl sugar for their palatabilily.

Try some dry they're good that way and the test will demonstrate their flavor. Then try
some with cream or rich milk. Note that New Post Toasties are not "chaffy" in the packace- -lllfXe a . .

Capt M. Vendevillc of the Salva-

tion Army today gave out some in-

teresting statistics of the past two

weeks' work of the Army here.
Homes visited numbered 50. Pray-

ers were held in 35. Twenty hours

wtre spent in the visitations. Twen-

ty of the homes contained sick per-

sons.
Open air services in the fortnight

numbered six, indoor services eight,
services two, while one was held

at the Caswell Training School and

one tit the county home.
Distributed during the two weeks

were 42 quarts of milk, fiOO pounds of
ice, and $1.50 for medical treatment
The total expsnditure was $8.70. and
n balance of $4 was left

Two typhoid patients that the Sal-

vationists are ministering to are im-

proving rapidly. One case of mala

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Fulfilled pledges and achievement versus empty prom-

ises and invective. Which will you choose, Mr. Voter?

The knocking competitor, deserves to be put on the pay
roll, for very often he proves splendid publicity agent
for the goods he decries. If Mr. Hughes makes many more
speeches like his speech of acceptance Monday night he
will win a place on the Democratic advertising commit-toe- ,

X , ; ; ? i.
' i

The Raleigh News and Observer announces that one

of Raleigh's munition manufacturers lias secured a large
order for several classes of projectilos for tho United
States Navy. To bo sure, what's the use of having its
chief citizen Secretary of the Navy, all things being equal,
if such orders cant be thrown homeward.

W -

and that they don t mush down when cream is added.

New Post Toasties are known by the tiny "bubbles" on each flake, produced by the quick,' .

intense heat of the new proces of making. They come in a wax-seale- d package that preserves
their oven crispness and delightful flavor the most perfect coin flakes ever produced- - n't,

For Tomorrow's Breakfast New Post Toasties
' - Sold by Grocers everywhere!

ria enled fatally; the deceased was a
child cf two years of age.' The last--

TESTING THE GOSPEL.
Richmond News Lender: "Back of the. decision of the
Rev. B. H. Melton to accept a call to a Ualtimore church

la a story so unusual and so inspiring that we cannot for-

bear telling it '

"Ten years ago Mr. Melton was at the head of a pros-

perous church, useful, beloved, admired. If ever a min-

istry was successful his was; if ever a clergyman had the

right to be contented, Mr. Melton had. He had seen the
power of tho Spirit. He had watched the growth of his

chtweh. He had proved the faith that was in him. J

mentioned case was "stuck to" tena
.....MWiiraHBy.iiiij Z.. ,!,,,-- -,ciously by the Salvationists; the home

was visited many times and they saw

that medical attention was had when

ever needed.

"But deep in his heart one question would not down:

hastened to the place when she cried
fo.-- help. The Sheriff was summoned
from Snow Hill. He with others

the "assailant to the convict
Mmp. The trusties who slept un-

shackled were lined up. There was
an abrasion on Woodard's arm made
by the victim's: teeth, and his uhnor-m- al

feet fitted the tracks precisely.

- Unquestionably Raleigh had the right to call upon Rich-

mond and expect the Old Dominion's Capital to come to

its assistance in landing one of the farm loan banks.
Richmond had no stronger supporter in its successful fight
for the Regional Bank than Raleigh, and the larger part
of North Carolina, for that matter. The reports coming
from Richmond indicate that the influence of the Rich-

mond people will be given to Raleigh.

This Gospel he "preached of mercy and love, of right-de- al

CONVICT TRUSTY MADE

BRUTAL ASSAULT UPONing and peace was it applicable to the business man as

readily as to the minister? Could a man run a factory as

MS' Mm-,.- ;
' ' f i

;- ft,
.

AGED GREENE NEGRESShe would a church ahd observe the same rules ? Mr. Mel

ton believed and preached that it could be done but could Mary Edwards could not identify him,
He was taken to jail at Snow Hillit? (Special to The Free Press)

liookerton, Aug. 3. The feet of Medical attention had to be given th"So it was that when the consolidation of his church

with another seemed the logical seep in development, he Honry Woodard, a negro convict trus venerable negress. The white peopl
y at the tireene county camp near or me iiooKerton section were perI resigned his pastorate to the great regret of his people

turbed by the occurrence. Mary Edand put to tho practical test the question he had been
he'-c- , helped to get hkn into trouble
today. His pedal extremities are

Had Capt. Koenig been in command of an ordinary mer-

chantman ami run the gauntlet of tho Allied fleet wait-

ing outaido the three-mil- e limit off the Virginia coast
the world would not have been more, surprised than it
has been on many other occasions When German daring
and ingenuity have brought about the, Apparently impos-

sible. The odds on getting by with the submersible were

rather even and there is little surprise today when an-

nouncement is flashed over the country that the giant
merchant submarine has outwitted its enemies and is

raking. He preached as much as before to pastorless
wards is of the type popular with the
white population. "' Suspicion thatoddly shaped, and after he had bru

churches and to weak congregations, but his living he SPECIAL REDUCTIONWoodard's intention was of the baslaity assaulted Mary towards, an
made, as millions must, by the toil of his body and brain.
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est character angered many persons
to some extent.

;ed colored woman who resides t
mile from here, he was easily track'
ed back to the convict camp.

Mary Edwards was asleep with r

ON ALL
Sunday would find him in the pulpit; almost every noon

he was in the juvenile court; a spare moment he had for
every work of charity. For the .rest, he was answeringwell on its return to its home port. "

NORFOLK SOUTHERN SUMMER GOODSsmall granddaughter in her home at
it a. m. when the assault occurredThe many friends in Eastern Carolina of Rev. II . B

POPULAR EXCURSIONMellon, formerly of this section, will be interested in the The' was no other person in the
house. Woodard took off his shoes, TO NORFOLK, VA
loosened a window pane, made an
2asy entrance and removed a lantern Exceptionally Low Round Trip Fares.

WALK OVER SLIPPERS I
For Ladies. $3.50 and $4.00 values I

REDUCED TO $2.95
from beside the old woman's bed. She Tickets on Sale August 1 Final Re

his question. Perfecting a system of building construc-tio- n,

he bought land, erected houses on it, sold them, made

a fair profit and starred the same process again. The re-

sult is known: he prospered beyond the expectation of

most men and, had he desired, would have piled up a for-

tune.

"He did not want the money, but the experience; and

whsn the months began-- ' to slip into the years, with the

answer to his question plain, he gradually broke up his

machine, saw his employes well placed elsewhere, afid now

has the pastorate. Henceforth, we divine, his

Gospel will ring with a stronger note of assurance. He

was awakened by a noise and struck turn Limit August 3d.

Two Days at the Seashore.

splendid tribute paid to Mr. Melton by the Richmond

News Leader, the editorial of which papor is reproduced

in the 'What Others Say" column today. Mr. Melton is

i a son-in-la- w of Prof. Joseph Kinsey, the popular and be-

loved county superintendent of schools. He has been in

Richmond for some years, where he conducted a most in-

fluential pastorate, end more recently has been engaged

fa business in which he has had marked success. A few

days ago ho accepted a call to a prominent Baltimore

a match. The man hurled himself up
on her and struck her full in the face.
She put up a strenuous defense, bit Visit Virginia Beach and Cape Henry.

Famous Seaside Resorts.
Schedule and Fares:

him severely on an arm and made
her escape into a field. Neighbors

Leave
Goldsboro 6:55 a. m. $2.50.
LaGrange 7:24 a. mf $2.5uV
Kinston 7:50 a. m. $2.50.Ml

CALL FOR Dover 8:10 a. m. $2.50. .

Arrive New Bern 9:05 a. m. 12.50.
jt Deaufort 6:35 a. m. $3 00.
' Morehead 7:00 a. rn.-J- 3.00.

Newport 7:23 a. m. $3.00.
jHavelock 7:39 a. m'. $3.00.

ALL OUR

Buster Brown, Peters
$2.50 to $3 00 values

REDUCED TO $1.95
A Lot of Children's Fancy and ' White
Dresses ' 44c each

Made of good quality Nainsook
1

'
i - 44c each .

MILLINERY BARGAINS
Trimmed Hals 98c

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yrt surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and help i build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You cant nuke a mistake in taking

Arrive New Bern 8:25 a. m. $2.50.
Leave Oriental 7:00 a. m. $3.00.
Leave Bayboro 7:23 a. m $3.00.
Leave Grants 7:33 a. m. $2.90. ,

Arrive New Bern 8:10 a. m. $2.50.

h
Proportionate fares from interme-

diate stations. V

Regular trains from Goldsboro,

Sitterson's Pure

Ice Cream

State Analysis Proves it to be
: the Best

NAGHAMSONELI
The Woman's Tonic

; Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, AlmavArkV
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now 1 feel as well and
as stron as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything,"
Begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ;

Phone 410-- J

Beaufort and Oriental, connect with
"NORFOLK SPECIAL '

Fast traia leaving New Bern 9:20 a.
m, August 1st, arriving 4:30 p. m.,
same date.

Returning, special excursion is
scheduled to leave Norfolk 10:30 a.
m, August 3rd.

See your ticket agent, or write,'.

H. S. LEARD, ,

GenL Pass. Agents
; Norfolk, Va.

Made in Kinston 126.128 N. Queen St,

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDSMi U X M ) M M H 1 H H H i $
C- - OETTINGn?, ManagerJ. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A

. C. SITTERSOW
Phone 8

v :7
.

' Raleigh, N. C. adr. Kinston Insurance Realty Co.
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